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LEFT II
TO VISIT KEOKUK MARK OF BEAUTY

probably several hundred dollars, the
day's receipts. They were seen leav
ing the plaee by Policeman William
LilHs, who shot at them and was fired
upon in retuia.

THOSE WHO ARE
EAGER FOR OFFICE

(Continued from page 1.)
and Fifty Captains of Artist Louis Syberkrop Who Has VI»to the caboose, where we bunked. \
ited Keokuk During the Past v; tell you, there were many times when
•.*
Various Industrie* .Will Come
I didn't know whether I'd get back
• Three Years Never Failed
• to Keokuk to Inspect
there. I remember that walk along
to Please.
the Dam.
the cars as a mildly interesting sort of
a trip.
"It always makes me think of the
dangers which a brakeman must rue.
GUESTS OP MR. COOPER DECORATED ELKS CLUB They should have every chance for
adequate compensation in case of if
juries."
Roosevelt continued his attack on
At one stop he
Entire Party Will be Entertained His Work Has Always Created the Bryan and Wilson.
declared the democratic candidate's
Proper Atmosphere In the Homes
While In This City at the Elks
policy was "to erect as the symbol of
and In Public
Club—Coming in Special
government the straightjacket."
The colonel's schedule today called
Buildings.
Train.
for speeches at Holdredge, Hastings,
Fairmont, Crete, Lincoln and Omaha.
One Hundred

Three Hours In Bryanvllle.
LINCOLN, Neb., Sept. 20.—Colonel
Roosevelt's stay in Lincoln this after
noon, originally fixed for fifty
min
utes, has been lengthened to threw
hours, which will permit the bull
moose candidate to deliver an ex
tended address at the auditorium.
Bryan, during his western tour, has
been aiming the (big end of his bat
teries at the bull moosers and local
leaders in the new party movement
will meet the colonel when his special
reaches Linjcoln at 2 p. m., and urge
him to "get back" at Bryan tn the
latter*s home city. Many visitors
from surrounding towns are here to
greet the bull moose candidate, but a
drizzling rain, starting last night and
continuing today, will not conduce
to the outpouring anticipated by the
colonel's Nebraska managers.

The Mississippi River Power Co.,
has made arrangements wifh the Elks
to use the club rooms one week from
tomorrow in which to entertain one
hundred and fifty
manufacturers
from St Louis who will come to this
city to inspect the water power. The
party will be guests of Mr. Hugh L.
Cooper, vice president and chief engi
neer of the Mississippi River Power
Co., and today Mr. Cooper and Mr. Al
len made arrangements to entertain
the party at the Elks club, which, in
fact. Is a very desirable place for en
tertainment purposes.
The public
"who inspected the building today
readily appreciated that it Is a very
attractive place for such gatherings.
To Keokuk the one hundred and fif
ty manufacturers will be the guests
of Vic© President and General Man
ager A. C. Endlcott of the St. Louis
Union Electric Light and Power Co.
The trip will be made in a special
.train operated over the "Burlington."
- Those who have been invited to
make the trip represent the larger
power users. The train will consist of
ten cars including diners, and will
leave union station at 10:30 p. m.
Sept. 27, arriving at Keokuk at 8:30 a.
m. the following day.
The visit of the St. Louis manufac
turers to this city is a very important
one and may mean a great deal to the
city of Keokuk. It was positively
learned today that one St. Louis
manufacturing firm Intends to move
its plant to Keokuk just as soon as
the power is ready. The firm em
ployes one hundred and twenty-five
,men.
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New Fall
Styles
Now on Display

T

HIS is a good time to select that new
fall Suit or Overcoat. Let us show

you our new fabrics—you ll find just what you
are looking for. Our line represents everything that
is new and good in woolens. We guarantee to
satisfy you to the utmost

For the past three yearR a man has
come to our city at intervals and ev
ery time he left a mark of beauty
and a pleasing atmosphere in some of
our homes and public buildings.
We have reference to the artist, Mr.
Louis Syflierkrop. One of his recent
creations is the interior decorations
of the Elks' home. In most of the
larger cities and towns of Iowa, and
in the middle states, and throughout
the entire west for that matter, there
are churches, theatres, banks, resi
dences, or buildings of some nature
that Mr. Syberkrop's brush and genius
have made beautiful. He might be
called a creator of atmosphere, that
in fact is hiB art He combines colors
and makes the playhouse a spot
where dull care is out of the question.
Zr
He gives the church the beauty of
solemn and religious dignity. He in
fuses homes with the restful shades,
and gives to business houses the mod AUSTRIA-HUNGARY
ern air of business. Doing these
MAY SPLIT UP
-things is creating atmosphere. The
minister and the music and the Serious Clash Expected Today as Re
sacredness of the service furnish a
sult of the Hungarian Fran
part of the church color, but not all of
chise Fight.
it, in these days when some degree
of elegance Is demanded.
[United Press Leased Wire Service.]
Thespians might do as well in an
VIENNA, Sept. 20.—A serious clash
unpainted barn as elsewhere, but the
between Austria and Hungary will be
people enjoy it better if the whole threatened today as a result of the
is set in a frame of pleasing color
Hungarian franchise fight.
schemes that 8tlr within your breast
Tomorrow the
delegations, two
the sense of beauty.
bodies of sixty each, representing re
Home is home, wherever and what spectively the Austrian and Hungarian
ever it is, but harmonious surround parliaments in matters which concern
ings brings peace and joy to the fam the two countries jointly, will meet
ily. Business is business, they say, here. The Hungarian parliamentary
Mill To Man Tailor*
but up to date men like to see signs agitators for the universal franchise
IPS
of it on the walls. ; ^ :
have served notice that they also
327 Main St., Keokuk*. Iowa ,
Clyde M. Richardson, Mgr.
So the beautificatlon of the inter will be here in a body to continue the
Kidnapping In Qulncy.
QUINCY, 111., Sept. 20—T0 be kid ior of buildings have become an art fight begun at Budapest.
naped by his father was the unusual within an art
Theoretically the Hungarian dele
Mr. Syberkrop being well up in his gation's meeting place is Hungarian
experience of five-year-old
Bobbie
Burns, when his father, Earl Burns, profession only takes contracts in territory and the Austrian authorities
arrived in this city yesterday morn which his own idea is allowed to pre have no jurisdiction there. Hungar
ing from Chicago and stole him from vail. He submits his ideas and lets his ian police are being sent to keep order GENERAL STORM
powdered,
$5.2005.30; granulated,
i
the home of his grandparents, Mr. patrons take their choice, always open but the universal franchise party Is
$5.1005.25.
SWEEPING
OVER!
and Mrs. George A. Fellers, of 121 for valuable suggestions, but will not sure to be so strong that they will 'be
Coffee Rio No. 7 on Bpot, 14%c. |
South Tenth street, where he has be ruled thereby if same are not overwhelmed.
Tallow market st€kdy. City, 6^c;
The
Center
of
the
Unsettled
Weather'
practical.
He
has
been
making
his
been living with his mother since his
The fight is so bitter that unless
country, 5%06%c.
Was at St. Paul or Near
parents separated a few years ago. headquarters in Iowa for thirty years there
is
Austrian
interference,
Hay market quiet and steady. Prim*
The
Grain
Market.
St.
Louis
Live
Stock.
.
There.
Immediately after securing the little and more. He has been unable to bloodshed is likely. If Austrians do
[United Press Leased Wire Service.]
EAST ST. LOUIS, Sept. 20.—Cattle $1.20; No. 3, 95c.
confine
his
work
to
this
state
but
Iowa
boy the father left the city, and al
interfere, however, the Hungarians
Dressed poultry market steady. Taf
CHICAGO, Sept 20.—Wet weather receipts 2,500; market steady to
Keokuk and vicinity are today In
though it is not known to be a fact it he calls his home. He is known are so jealous that an attempt to
14023c; chickens, 14@21c;
in the northwest gave a firm opening Btrong. Texas receipts 1,000: market keys,
is thought that he took the child to throughout the great middle west and secede from the Austro-Hungarian the south edge of a regular, genuine to wheat and prices went higher dur
steady to strong. Native beef steers, fowls, 15017%c; ducks, 18©18%c.
has
a
national
reputation
for
versatil
storm
extending
over
a
large
seppe
Chicago where the father has been
union is very probable.
Live poultry market steady. Geese,
ing the morning. Liverpool was low $5.50010.70; cows and heifers, $4,000
ity and straight dealing.
staying for some time.
. , ^ of country. St. Paul, Minn., was the er and the general belief was that the 9.10;
12c; ducks, 15c; fowls, 15017c; tur
stockers
and
feeders,
$8,750
Modern houses are not up to date
center this morning.
This upturn was temporary.
9.25; Texas steers, $4.0008.00; cows keys, 15c; roosters. 12c.
***** storm
without his work. He is educating DOES NOT EAT
Elmo Is Nominated.
storm may pursue its course to St.
Cheese market firn-er. St&to milk
Frost forecasts for the upper end and heifers, $6.5007.60; calves (car
LIKE
SICK
MAN
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] people fast to the fact that his work
Louis and reach as far south as Ten of the corn belt firmed all futures in
common to special, 14©16>4c; skims
lots)
$5.50
08.50.
BLOOMINGTON, 111., Sept. 20.—The is not only beautiful but lasting and
nessee and then sweep the northeast that cereal.
Hog receipts 3,000; market 10015c common to special, 7V4©13c; ful!,;
senatorial committee of the twenty- in the long run less costly than any Roosevelt Ate a Whole Prairie Chick ern states.
Oats was firm and higher in sym higher. Mixed and butchers, $8,450 skims, 406%c.
sixth district met today and nominat other. He makes all his own designs
en and Some Trout for
The storm Is liable to blow off pathy with corn and wheat.
Butter market firm. Receipts "rXl.
8.85; good to heavy, $8.5508.70;
W
ed Elmo Franklin, of Lexington, to right on the work, personally super
Breakfast.
from here tonight and be followed by
la
Provisions had a strong undertone, rough, $8.0008.40; light, $8.6008.85; Creamery extras, 30%©31c; dairy
succeed State Senator Frank H. intends every detail. He IB assisted
colder weather—regular blanket tem tout the price changes were not ex bulk, $8.5008.75; pigs, $6.0007.75.
tubs, 22 029c; imitation creamf-rj
Funk, who resigned as senatorial can here in Keokuk by his son, Mr. Fred i [United Press Leased Wire Service.] perature.
firsts, 24©24%c.
a
tensive.
Sheep
receipts
2,000;
market
didate to accept the progressive nom Syberkrop, a young man of 'rare
DENVER, Colo. Sept. 20.—Reports
At Los Angeles, Calif., yesterday
Egg market strong. Receipts lO,lSl|
steady. Sheep and mutton, $3,750
Dally Range of Prices.
ination for governor.
artistic ability, Elmer Meredith, Wil- that Cblonel Roosevelt's health is the thermometer was 100 degrees
Nearby white fancy, 39040c; near*/
4.00; lambs, $5.5007.35.
CHICAGO, 111., Sept. 20 —
liam Town and Evar Swanaon, all of j breaking under the strain of his pres above zero, a remarkably hot show
mixed fancy, 25@31c; fresh. 24@32c.
Close.
Open.
High.
Low.
them educated into that particular ent campaign trip were vigorously de ing for that locality. That is. It was
New York Money Market.
* Omaha Live Stock.
WHEAT^ business, reliable gentlemen, all of nied today by persons who were with two degrees hotter there yesterday
Money on call, 4%.
r191%
Sep
OMAHA, Sept. 20.—Cattle receipts
92 . 91%
91%
them. That Keokuk in the future will the colonel during hie dhiner last ev
Six months, 5%.
' / f'
FUNERAL RECORD ^ I hear more about {his firm and see ening. The bull moose consumed a than the highest temperature reached
91%
91% 1,500; market slow, lower. Steers,
92%
91%
in Keokuk during the entire summer. May
Mercantile paper, 6.
96% $8.25010.25; cows and heifers, $5.25
niore of tbeir work. there can be no
96
96%
96%
whole prairie chicken and several
Bar silver London, 29 3-16dt .
CORN—
08.25: stockers and feeders, $6,000
;
dotffot, for the Power City will from large mountain trout besides two lliilfit —
Bar silver New York, 63%c, ~
Sep
72% 7.75; calves, $4.5008.75: bulls and
70%
71%
72%
Mrs. Nancy Jane French,
'this day deal no longer in antiquity, cups of coffee and "trimmings."
COSTING TOO MUCH
Demand sterling, 485.50.
54% stags, $4.000 5.50.
Dec
53%
54%
53%.
The funeral of Mrs. Nancy Jane! along with our manufacturing enterIn his reply to Bryan at the Audi
53%
53% 52%
TO DIE IN IOWA May
52%
Hog receipts 2,600; market 10020c
French occurred at
residence of i prices we must make it a city beauti- torium last night when he answered
Dally Stock Letter. " '
OATS—
higher; $8.3008.45.
Mr and Mrs. Elmer E. Coombs, i>04 j ful.
five questions propounded by the Ne33%
33%
33%
33%
Sheep
receipts
7,300;
market [Copyright, 1912, by New York Even
North Eighth street at 4 o'clock and j We need such men as Mr. Syber- fcraskan recently, T. R. worked his Undertakers File Petition Asking Sep
ing Post Co.]
32% steady. Yearlings, $5.2506.65; weth
32%
Dec
32%
32%
Rates on Coffins'
*;a number were present. The servl-1 krop and his splendid corps of deco- falsetto voice certlmo to express his
NEW YORK, Sept. 20—The whole
34%
35
May
34%
35
be Lowered.
ers, $4.1504.75; lambs, $7.1007.40;
ces were conducted by Rev. Elliott j rators
withering scarcasm.market advanced sharply today anil
PORK—
ewes. $3.7504.35.
Kr:
of the Unitarian church and three (
—
gains of from one to three poW
16.80 16.87
Sep
16.87
16.80
[United
Press
Leased
Wire
Service.]
appropriate numbers were sung by a ANOTHER CHANCE
Kansas City Live Stock.
The Six Powers Object.
were made' In many of the active
16.87 16.95 16.85 16.92
WASHINGTON, Sept. 20.—To dequartette composed of Mr. and Mrs.
KANSAS CITY, Sept. 20.—Cattle shares. Trading was broader than at
[United Press Leased Wire Service.]
'LARD—
FOR LUCY WHITE PEKIN, Sept. 20.—Ministers repre crease the "high cost of dying,'' re
Will H. Carter, Miss Ixmlse Klein
Sep
11.02 11.05 11.02 11.05 receipts 1,400; market slow, steady. any time during the week, and In
-and Howard W. Wood.
senting the six powers today informal duced freight rates on coffins and
11.00 11.07 11.00 11.07 Steers, $6.0009.80; cows and heifers, stead of reacting after the early ad
Polled 7,000 ly expessed to President Yuan disap coffin manufacturing material are
r The remains were taken to Grace- Female Socialist Who
$3.0008.00; stockers and feeders, vance the <best prices of the day were
RIBS—
Votes Wants to be Admitted
land crematory at Chicago on the!
proval of the A. Wendel Jackson loan. demanded by Iowa undertakers In a
made in the last hour. Such stock!
10.70 10.72 $4.00 07.00; calves, $4.0009.50.
10.72
10.70
petition
filed
today
with
the
Inter
to
the
Bar.
evening K-line train to be cremated.
The flsht against the loan is rather
Hog receipts 1,700; market lOfc as Reading, Northern Pacific, Or®8'
10.70
10.62
Oct.
.....
10.62
10.70
difficult, on account of the obvious state commerce commission, through
higher.
Bulk, $8.4508.65; heavy, Northern, Lehigh Valley, St. Pa<A
Chicago Cash Grain.
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] ness of the six powers syndicate's de Iowa's railroad commissioners. ThirGas Explosion Kills Seven.
$8.4008.60;
medium,
$8.5008.60, Amalgamated Copper, and United
CHICAGO,
Sept.
20—Wheat—No.
a
SAN
FRANCISCO,
Calif.,
Sept.
20.—
are complained
[United Press Leased Wire Service.]
termination to secure a monopoly on I ty-three railroads
light,
$8.00©8.T0.
States Steel led the movement, and
JOHNSTOWN, Pa.. Sept. 20.—Two Lucy Goode White, socialist and the its own terms. It is evident, howev j against, charged with discriminating red, $1.0301.05; No. 3 red, 96©$1.00;
Sheep
receipts
3,000;
market were well taken on the advance. T*"
No.
2
hard,
92%@93%c;
No.
3
hard,
only
woman
who
was
ever
a
candi
in
railroad
rates
against
Iowa's
cof
men are dead and five others dying
er, that it means |of pppo^ competi
market displayed excellent resistance
steady. Lambs, $6.00 0 6.75,
fin Industry.
• Ji«
. , 1 89091c; No., 3 spring, 88091c.
'in the Cambria Steel company's hos date for the California bench, will be tion to the last. •' 3\
throughout
and in spite of an attempt^
Corn—No. 2 white, 75075%c; No.
pital here as a result of an explos given another chance to pass the
to break prices by speculators work
Chicago Produce.
2
yellow;
73%©74c;
No.
3,
72%®;
the
examination
for
admission
to
the
ion of gas early today in 'blast furn
Illinois M. E. Conference.
CHICAGO, Sept. 20—Butter—Ex ing for a decline, the upward move-1
73%c; No. 3 white, 74%©.75c; No. 3
ace number 8, of the Franklin plant'; ^ar- Justices Lennon, Kerrigan and
[United Press Leased Wire Service.]
tras
28c: firsts, 25%c: dairy extras, ment continued from the openin&j
Zemo
For
You
Skin
yellow, 73%©74c; No. 4, 72©72%c;
of the company. Ceventeen men w e r e j Hall of the district court of appeals.
with practically no interruption. Pf0NORMAL, 111., Sept. 20—Ministers'
No. 4 white, 73©74%c; No. 4 yellow, 24%c; dairy firsts, 23%c.
Injured, several being able to go to j announced today that they would not
nounced
strength in the copper share!
and
visitors
attending
the
central
Il
Eczema,
Pimples,
Rash
and
All
Skin
Eggs—Prime firsts, 21c; firsts, 19c.
72©73%c.
their homes after first aid treatment. regard her recent failure to pass the
Afflictions
Quickly
Healed.
continued,
and In some respects W8J
linois
conference
of
the
Methodist
Cheese—Twins,
15@15V4c;
Young
examinations as final. Her case has
Oats—No. 3 white, 33%©35c; No.
the
feature
of the day. Amalgamate!
Episcopal
today
to
Amle
church
went
Americas,
16@16%c.
aroused the Interest of lawyers and
No matter what the trouble, eczema, Chapel at the Illinois Wesleyan Uni 4 white, 32%033%c; standard, 34%
Copper, Utah Copper, and bo®6 of
Potatoes, 70 080c.
, _
.
several prominent attorneys have volchafing, pimples, salt rheum, Zemo In versity in Bloomington, where servi
Live poultry—Fowls, 14c; ducks, the minor Issues were notably strong,
MrS. Vest F6lt Like Crvillfif
unteered to coach her. «
Chicago Live 8tock.
14c; geese, 11c; spring chickens, 16c; some touching the highest level 7®
Wallace, la. Mrs. Mary Vest, of j Ml8B ^bite received 7,000 votes in stantly stops irritation. The cure ces were conducted by Bishop McDow
CHICAGO, Sept. 20.—Hog receipts turkeys, 14c.
reached on this movement. There wa!
this place says, "I hadnt been very j the recent non-partisan Judicial prl- comes quick. Sinks right In, leaving ell and Dr. W. F. Oldham. Dr. Sam
an enlargement of the outside supp<"^
well for three years, and at last I was j mar}, an(j waa one 0f elght candidates no trace. Zemo is a vanishing liquid. uel Van Pelt of Galesburg will be 9,000; market 5010c higher; mixed
New York Produce.
and while the buying from this sourc
taken bad. I could not stand on my j nan3e(j
go on the ballot in Novem- Your skin fairly revels with delight toastmaster at the "educational ban and butchers, $8.0508.87; good heavy,
N'iflW YORK, Sept. 20.—Flour mar was not Impressive, it showed "P
$8.1008.70; rough heavy, $7.9*008.10;
feet, I had such pains. I ached all! ber when four Judges will be elected. the moment Zemo Is applied. Great quet'" here this evening.
ket quiet and firm.
est thing on earth for dandruff.
better than at any time for seve^:
over. I felt like crying all the time.
Superintendent Dwlnell of the Peo light, $8.2008.87; pigs, $5.00@8.00.
Pork market steady. Mess, $19,750 weeks. The movement seemed to •
Cattle
receipts
>,500;
market
Zerno is prepared by E. W. Rose ria district today denied that the Rev.
Mother Insisted on my trying Cardui.
...
Robbed the Safe.
Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo., and Is J. F. Ramsey, formerly of Canton, steady. Beeves, $5.85011.00; cows 20.00.
spontaneous and not based upon a®• Now I feel well, and do nearly all my
Lard
market
firm;
Middle west special news developments other tn
and
heifers,
$2.9008.00;
stockers
and
[United
Press
Leased
Wire
Service.]
sold
by
all
druggists
at
$1
a
bottle.
housework." No medicine for weak
was ousted from the church. His
CHICAGO, Sept. 20.—Burglars en But to prove to you Its wonderful val
feeders, $4.3007.35; Texans, $4.66® spot, $11.20011.30.
the more or less definite reports tn
. and ailing women has been so successvoluntary withdrawal was announced
Sugar, raw, market steady. Centri a considerable amount of gold mis
6.25; calves, $8.00011.50.
\ ful as Cardui. It goes to the spot, re tered the offices of the Frigid Fluid ue it Is now put up in liberal size trial yesterday.
Ramsey is pastor of a
Sheep receipts 6,000; market steady. fasal test, $3.86; Muscavado 89 test, be engaged in London next week » ;
lieving pain and distress, and building Company, 215 South Western avenue bottles at pnly 25 cents and is guaran Baptist church at Fort Worth, TexaB.
Native, $3.5004.65; western $3.65CP $4.36.
up womanly strength, in a way that at 2 a. m., today, jimmied the safe teed to do the work or your money
shipment to the United States.
Sugar, refined, market steady. Cut
4.65; lambs, $4.8507.45; western,
will surely please you. Only try it and escaped with its contents. Their back. Sold at J. F. Kledaisch Drug
—date City want ads bring results. $6.0007.00
loaf, $5.9006.00; crushed, $5.80 06.90;
—Read~The Dally Gate Cltr.
booty amounted to an unknown sum. Store.
onc

We
Save You
the
Middle
Man's
Profit

All Wool Fabrics

High-class Tailoring

Guaranteed Linings

Perfect fit
and lasting
' satisfaction"

All these features are embobied in our clothes made
to measure. Most painstaking popular price tailors
in America.
.

Hamilton Woolen Co.

THE WORLD'S MARKETS
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